


suggested to follow the moral and ethical values. We must eradicate the
tensions of the students by creating the interest and hobbies.

In the end he said that we are part and parcer of the society. Man is a
social anirnal so one must be au,ared about the social responsibilities.

Prof' Dr' Kishan Dhabe delivered the presidential address. He said that
Adult education is negrected by everyone and everywhere. No one pays
attention seriottsly towards the Adult Education. Adult education programme
was launched fiom 1978 and it ceased in 1991 . Extension is equally imporlant
to teaching and Research. Literacy ciranges physical and spiritual lives of the
people. our department is working through the non-for.rnal channel.

Chief Guest of the ftinction Prin. Dr. Vasant Sanap delivered the
lecture on 'Extension Activates Concept and Solution for Inrpiementation,. He
said tirat extension is basically relatecl to the agriculttire and agriculture is our
original and basic culture' Exiension in agriculture is the base of hurna,i life. It
had given the stability to the human life. So tlie concept of- the extension is
very vast and constructive. He also proposecl the inipclrtance of college level
extension activities and social level ertension activities. Society has also the
base ofextension.

In the end he suggested that university and college level lcrowledge
nrust be percolated througlr the extension activities to the bottorn level oi. the
society.

This progralnme was ancirored by Dr. Anand wagh ancr arso proposed
the vote of thanks.

5) Training programme for the college programme officers

\ Department organized one day training progranlme fbr the coriege
programme officers' ort 261912A14. This programme r.vas inangulated by prof.

Jaideo Dole. Director of the department prof. Kishan Dhabe presidecl over the
function.

In the beginning prof. Dhabe u,ercomed to prof, Dore and Dr. Sanjay
Moon welcomed to prof. Dhabe. Dr. Moon expraineci the rolc of trre
programme officers while implernenting tire extension activiries throush the
colleges.

Prof' Dole delivered an inaugural speech. He said that art ancl caste is
closely related to each other. Education s,v-sterx failule to destruct the cast
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system. Students must achieve the. modern techniques- There is a need to

search the talent of the students by the teachers. Pr-ofession should not be

connected to the caste. Every sector of the life is changing rapidly including

education, politics, film industry etc. Education should be transfared into

professional activities. To create the self confidence must be the motto of tlie

teachers. social sfudy of the students would be beneficial for the social

development of the students. Director and Head of the department Prof. Dhabe

delivered the presidential address. He said that tulal extension is helpfbl for

the rural development. This department organizes the programme as per the

changing situation of the society. According to hirn skill development

programme creating awareness amollg the people.

6) Training programme for the college students volunteers

Department organized one day training programme for the students

vollnteers who were engaged in extension activities at college level on

261912014. This progratnme was inaugurated by Prof. Dr. Smita Avchar,

Head, department of Sociology. Director and head of the depar-tment Dr-

Kishan Dhabe presided over the flinction-

Dr. Smita Avchar delivered an inaugural speeclt. She said tl'rat

extension education is the backbone of the education systelx. So it should have

to eradicate the faults of the formal education systenl. Extension started from

the agriculture. So agriculture is the base of the extension. Today's agriculture

had handover to the ladies. Human developrnent is an irnportant factor.

Women have neglected by the society. She is not tt'eated equally. She has a

inferior stafus in the society with men. Very few people are lich and they are

growin! reach day by day. But majority people are poor and poverty is

growing. Intention of the education is to obtain the knowledge for the

development of human life. Knowledge must be skill and tirne oriented. Only

the achievement of education is not important but also the moralities must be

reflected through our personality. We must accept the farnily and social

values. Today's educateclperson is grou'ing as a ltlost selfish and self centered

person in the society. We must ready to face the new challenges and problems.

Dr. Kishan Dhabe delivered the presidential address. He explained the

meaning of extension. He said that extension means the expansion of the

knowledge. Extension is essential for the development of human life. Literacy


